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DB. TOWNAIECN.DIP
COMPOUND CXTRACT or

SARSAPARILLA:
Tim meat extraordinary Medieioe ie the World

nu, Entrust is put sip in Q.art Siottee: it is gist team
chtapsr, pie...aster, and rsurrunteit superior It

any fold. It eurestioithinit vomiting.
purging• sickening or deilli.,

tams the Patient.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sereoparifla

othr ell Other medicines in. that while it eredicate• the
disease, it iorigorates the body. It b mete of the Very best

AMINO AND 911.11511F:11 lIEDWINEs
aver known it not only purifies the whole system and
strengthens the person. but It creates new, pure and rich
Mood; a power possessed by no other 100.1iciaa. And
-in this lies the cram! sorrel of its wonderful ,nreese It
Las performed within the last two years' more than 100,000
Corns of severe some, of disease ; at least 15.1/00 were
considered incurable. It has saved the. live. of more than
10,000 children the put two seasons in the City of NewTotit alone.
111,000 ensue ofd I Debility ints4l want

. . •f Ncry•nm -Energy.
Dr, Townsend'. Astronporilln invigorates the whole system

perininiently. To thine trim have Inst their it...miler suer.gy by the effects of nteilitine or initial...retie* committed in
youth or thil exces,ire indulgence of the passions, sled
brought on by physical prostration of the servos. ayetem,
lassitude, want of atebitton, fainting nenantions, prensetnre
decay and decline huteeing towards that fatal divan
Consomption.i ran he entirely restored Icy tide 'pleas.
ant remedy. This- Danaparilla is for mtpersor to any

/nil(•rnting Cordial.
As it renews ■red ini seinete• the system, ciirm vrivny

10 the limbs, moil strength to the muscular y stem in •

stoat ostraotdiunry degree.

•

, „4,4" • 041

Calsmorinsetleim Cured.Mange and Strengthen. Opeennytten fan IN tura Rrow.
Oseerroorptinse, I,irer o...plaint, Cold. Caton-1 4

Coviuk Aaltlsa . Spp itliiv Rlood, t Serest*, is the 01,..t,
Hulk Flask. Nitht Seern, t. NACNit at Prapure
pent...aims, Pails in the Side, he, have eeex amf caw he
eared.

Oplltlaig Blood..
New, fork April Q. lAI7.

Towmucire.--1 r.riir holier.. your
Asa lwah the 11/CHM ihroogh Provo or my
ife. hays for 110714ral yearn 1..4 a bad Conelt. II he.

IMMO won, and worse. At last I raised lore•
lies of Won.), had night twe..rs. nod wot ereoilr
tad and. an.l did not expect In live I hare noly
rimed )0W Sarsaparilla a short Irmo, of.' there ha• a wMs-
&HUI amain., boon *rolled is in. I ain os. al,i• In el alkall rarer the city, I raise nn Wand and rot !co.
left me. You -eon well Im,eio, lint I am thaohfol for
thole regalia. Your 0be.11,11 sett slit.

WM. RUSSELL r 5 C•4lhvis.

ftlae.,nanii+ll9
71.1, ^AY on, of More Viso (.ht thohsand ea.,» of R

mition that Dr. Tiros ii.vhpsri!bi_ h.. ehr,l.
most Res,. ebroriie can. eobly °rattiest-4d by its
n [-enrollnary sirtibni.

J Melt F.•q_nne of the nesktlete In the Lett*
tic At% 6tm• nick weir• 14.2n.1, t. the geutlemen srokenIn the followinit letter.

iliarkwell'. (land, Sent. TI. lat7.
Ttr To•rn.en.—Dante Sir: I Janie •ttderal icrr:iala for

nine y•ara with the Ithiatin.tiam: cond•lor.dale of the time
!manta not eat or ...alt. I haul Ilse meet dietre:...nzpain• and me hmt. mare terribly •wollen I have n..• 1
four hottic• of your Sanvaparillo, and they hive alone me moreth to a thwortod ,141;ars worth: ofgoot I ate •n 111,1Cil bette
inaleeal Imu entirelyrollevrat feu are at !abort) to ilea tiu •fur the benefitof the arilicte•l.

I',.ur• roopeotruilc. J ITES CU3lsll:sairS.
Fever owl Attue.

Dr Town...ma's El -.lmpart:le as olcolaailed in P.N. or the
Chino. and Fever earl Ay. The foil. •jer letaer t. onto
one of hondrodaa that we have received from the Bdeth end
West of like character.

chrolvl, ifich, Oct 22, IPIT.
Mr. Towngamd Tema SM—I purrhuiLed env arlft. two

bott;es of*traeparilla of your Agent. Mr. McNair. of Kale-
'vacua. totry it for the Payer aa•l A.2111,1, lls:Ora I had ao.o.
ed the drat bottle. it opof,ro-t warm thell,l4ol, and ,cry
ether day when the Chill• nn-t site Peter aperared. they
war, la. violent; rind h.•re,e 11.1 funalserl the 11.1.1.1.1
she was entirely recent .in.l a to was much better than she
had been before she took the Ant.. A lady that bad been
worn sin-k with the an•l Payer, hut had broke them
with and was laft to a very weak and diateasalurstate. and troubled aXC5. ,1,n,,1,. with the Ague hake,seein,rite r Reel 126e..ad 011 utv Wl:r, aim sent and procured a few

and it, teetotal] her in a few weeks to completeh..ilth Your Sarsaparilla is.withwit doubt.. unequalled inthara•- s incident to the West and if you think that this COM-Mania laou will be of use, you are at liberty to uue tt if lota

•
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Female YleolicitseeD. Townseturi Illarumperille Is a lo.aereien •nd epen-ty
Omni for incipient Conkornpuon, liarreuttese. ProlapsesUteri me Felling of the Wotolt, ereliminom. Pifer. Leiter.,
three, or White.. obstrocted or difficult Ittenstniation, Incentilletiee of l'rotto, or Jnioluintery dieeharge thereof.and An the general prestration of the system...no matter
whether the result of inherent came or causes produeedby irregularity, Mums or aceideuL Nothing can be moreworprisieg ten! ter invigorating effects ea the barren Create.Persona -of enireakerss and !multitude, from taking it at
&nee become robust and fell of energy ..der its indionnee,It immediately counteracts the nortelessuess of the fenmleframe, which in the greet cause of &rives's. It will
not be espeeted of mq in cases of so delicate. enters, toexhibit certificates of cures performed, butt ere owe enure
the anirt ,d, Ihat bemired* °fearer have bees termrind to
us Thousands of rams where fermium bare bran withoutchildren. after elsine • few bottler of tide invaluable merit.
erne. have he, blamed with fine, healthy offs. prllif. Ithas Wets espressly prepared, in refereace to femalecorn.;detour No fenbule who has reirspa In Irupptsmn she is ap-proaching that Critical period. • The tams of life"'humid neglect In take it, us It is a rertaio preventne forany of the ...meagre and horrible theism* to which (mesh,.
are subject at this time of life. This parrod be de.
loped for years by sou., lAu mairios. Nor 0

Ira saleable for those who urn approaching women.
(tool. an it is endeUlaled to moist nature by quickeningthe blood and nom/orating the system. Indeed, this modi-
cum is iimelushle It.. all the delicate diseases to whack
/routes are sulujecL .

r"1)0: _.ew- ~--*--:--1111111IM
(arras Blessing le fiCreherr and Children.It is the safeit and mutt effectual medicine for purifyinv

die system, and relisiVing the sitfferings attendant upon child.
birth ever disenvered. It •tr1.112.1/IPII4 Loth the mother andchild, prevents pan and dii,esse• increase. and enriches thefe4t those who have oiled it think it is indispensable. It Es
highly tactful both before and after confinement.as it preventsdiseases •ttenilant upon childbirth. le Costiveness, Piles,Crsint s, Si:ening of the Feet. Diispopilency, He /cilium,Vomiter,. Pain in the Rack and loilus,,relse Pelee !femme.
rhsge. rod in regulating the Secretions and equalii.ing the
eirenla•ion it has nn equal. The greet benuty of this mcdi.
tic. is. it is always safe, and the must delicate use it mostSuccessfully.

•
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Scroll:dal Cartd.
Title eartilleate ereoelosively proven the! 'this Mersaperil•

• be perfect !antra/ nVer the Mogi taikalittute • 11%06.4E11 of
theBleed. Three persons eared he one betters b uaprereaJawed.•

Three Children
Dr. Townsend: Deareir.-1 hese the pleasure in Informeyon that direr of my llilies liars been owed of the Seto-fal. by the the of yiaur ereolleal medicine. They were of-Ilicied Very severely with had sorra. here taken four bet-

ties ; ft Waltham away, for which I feel myself ender
great obligation.

Yoors. rrrp•et/nily,
ISAAC W. CR 111N..1168 Wooslitr.ol

Opiselloo• of Pleyaleirsir .osDr. Tossossmd is ntinost daily. raceiviyrgy °Mont hadrhyricia. in different pert. of the [jui ce.Tlifs Is to rectify tfint we. the nintersigned, Physiciansor the City or *Many. herr in naIiI.NIMP !MM. or...esthetePr. Townsend's Sarsoperilla, Atiyebelleve tl to he somath• Moot vnluabi. prensiotions i i 'tr. inorlist.
11 P. MANI& NI U, J M. It—BRIM:S.N. 0, P.M. IgLAIIEIIiDOILY, 1111. D. Albany, Aped, Sail.

VA ETIOIN
fbring Co the grert success and lemma." oafs If ron

a Number of uses who were fee.
snort,' noir Agents übare melting Mnrseperille
l':*treets, Elssirs. Bitters, Estrnete of reline Duck, kn.Thee eenerally pat it np to the same shupedlnittles. and
.0111ts of them have. stolen and tooted our advastisemente,They •f• 41111 V 10 101-411.1•01 ennlations, end should b. ssoided.None genuine lodes, signed by S. P. Townsend.

Trineipod Offire, FIYI.TONT Street, Soo Rail,SecY.: It.Lime & Co., d State street, Costae: 110w( tDne 139. Merit Ssron4 street, Pleiladetpleta : S. 8../I•orr,Druered. Ilsltlntore i P. N. Ceben, Cheitettee Wrirhe& C., 131 11Thartrrs Street. N. O : SErSaelli Pearl StreetAlbany ; Ind by all Ow proseipal Urea tad Morssham.. go, .ralls toroughout the Ustted States, Wed Indiesand !.be C lades.
said 9n Tnivanaa, Pa.. by nlTErrinv Q , POR-TT:R.3O by J. KIN ;-1

JUSTICES' BLANKSA ?I'LL lo•SoR I', •
JUST PRINTED; FOll SAL E

glcbicaL
UAVTIOIII,EXTRA.

A mita by Ma multi of OL4PP has engaged with • Totinglink of the name oftl. P. Toiraseadt. aniftwet Mi mate lineal
opa Sarsaparilla, Whirl theradf Dr. Towssend's
ilammlaatlar It OKA, fff.YE, Original, eth.-.Tlthi''Tenut ht
No doctor, and net was; but wet formerly a wortik ea tag
made.await, and the like. Yet he ok.umes the thle ofDT. fat
the patinae ofgrantee emitter what he41 not. This literente,
boa the treble Sotto be decalved. and prinettnie soar bet the
fiIEJVOLArg 01119INAL 01. D Or. Jamb Townsend., sane

bavUtg an it the Old Des. likensa, kis Coolly psi of
Ems, aed his signature acmes the coat of amt.

Priseipal Oise, lOtt Xlll,lll{41-, Xsa Air& 4:501

OLD Jill JACOB TOWNSEND:
•THE/limp; A Tiff?

Genuine Townserui Sariaparilla.
Old Or T•lwnsend Is now shoot 111 1.,n of nee. and hies km 2

twee n nn the and MSC%tr FR f: If of the
9F.Xr`' •P t.'r F.- S. 9ff si-f PARJL-
1. 1." fleGe poor, be was entorwhol to limit Its nr•noteetnre, by
which mattes it has been kept ,mt of iontitet. and the tastes ctr
ctintscriben to those only who bnd , i rated its north. and known

it h ad te e, p4r. •if never:lnches:a. al

thosei.essons.nlol bertha., heated of sore ,linrisies,end sawed
(n.o death, phelnitned iln et. ettenee end stoadedlin

ItEALING POWER.
itnowb,e. ..4vy pro,. ittet h • 'rot. by his skill, ardent*

and es leoieer. 11.122•2 art ert,ele wiorh wooP.l foe or Intmien-
table ndsitn,..ter to mankind e nen the /ream he fur-
nt•iteil to 12,411: It late 121,2Venil wince,s. hos its inestiteuttile
v;rtoes would he Um,. n oft nisprecusted. This glide has cones,
the Illentet ere snisolord : this

VA 1.1.F:11 PNF. P. IRATIOR
rs onteorsrllieul on the I tre,t tenot, sod t. eslied fr throngh
wit the Irn:01 oral o Ono ineol. ,lett jo It IS found
Inenriel•le sir ,I,:ttenerition nr detenonstion.

mistie yontig tt. It' Ton wend's, it Ifni/row, with er. and
never rh,firm *Mt fir the hoer.her_ •osig it sot peppered en aCtaa.
title yrriviefpfed try n oni-ntvre wow. The blew.' knowledge of
Ch-modtt. end the Ingrid titer 'sines of the art, hove all been
twougle. Mu tells.•ltolli le the nsneef•roire of the (lid Ih's
enr-esor.lll. The :22221,,, ,r1rit12, root, it is nett known to merheal

e01n1.221.1 tennis mediciwo proyettiien. nod pno tattilea
which Ire Wert or Wenn., and o.Oefs, w211, -n frlT.ned In pee-

riot a ror a e. pr,,dn,e 1..11 .o• whlrh 1, 1 in-
nvitee. to the it -tent etoo,e• .1 tto• poperties of Ser,espenile

ere • 6,1 111, 2 1* in noels' ,rnporrete and nee Icon in the
pietetratmn, it they .Are Lett Jr.-screed by a scooittOr proesse,
known otil‘ u. tie., ex ',red in ,t• ionnitimiu e. blorrover
their pal.tilrpr.rtp..l. which tic etre, entre. PI it• an esh..l.•
teen under heat, am the See) PM 111(801 Itteshcaai pruperthra al the
mo t whi,l l.• .11

Any pellfo2l Can hold or stew themot stil thee Cat a dart coloredliquid, which Is snore (wee the coloring mate gi in the root theefrom any thing else: they-oin then swain this insipid or rapidliquid. sweeten with roar Mobtsalis. And then cell it "PARSABARIt.t.A EXTRACT or SYSALIP." But stick is not theeruel. neon v as t he
GENUINE or.r) PR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S

SARSAPARILLA.
Tv' ix so prepared. 'lnt nll the inert psopertiee of thedgargaparilla r •ntovoil. every thing Tensible of becomingectent of fermentation, h extracted nod rejected: then wearyparticle of medical virtue )4 gerund in n ;to, nod concentratedform: and thee it I. renderwd tneanalde of toeing any of tin gala-

able-and healing pmpernea. Prepared inthinway, it Is made themost powerful Meat in the
• Cure of innumerable diseases.Renee the remain why we bear eommendatinns on every Me

at Oaken/ by men, yeomen, and children. We find it dotngwonders in the raw of
CONStrA/Priux, rcr FTSt.t. and i,, erg I pjf-P/.ALIT, arid in Rh1Et....41-IThh.ll. beett4lll..l.er, Tirff...YESS. an CLITANKUI:S RIC UPTrCA'S, PLAFPLES, B1,0(-71- h:, and all n armor fromIMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.It pone:sex a manalions efficacy Inall croophUntsarming fromInstipestioo. from .Iciditp of the 14'eateett, from nneq oat ern un-to., detennimition of mood to the Lead . pelpitatine of the bean.cold feet and hands, cold chills and hot &saes over the body. Ithos not its equal in Colds nod Cowrie and promote. easy ex-pertonolon and gentle persaintion, imbuing stricture of thelungs, throat and every other port.

Rot in•nothow I. its exc. Hence toots nrinifentlyseen and acken* lodged than in all kinds and state. of
FEMALE COMPLALNTS.

It nits wonders ineases of lino,Allreseit ("kites, Fallow ejthe Wawa, Olostrottett Itadownsrd, or perroa Af , losepidoo
try ot the menstrual perids, nod the like; and is as effectualin curing all the Gams of Jridary Dianna.By lemming obstructiona and regulating the general syn.Into. It gives tons and strength to the whole body, and thuschow all flints of

Nervous diseases and debility,and thus prevents or relieves a great variety of other maladies,
111 :Wog iredators. Neeraleie, Pd. Pita,Dean, Sieettisisip.Epileptic Pits.

It cleanses the blond excites the liver to Imnlthr action. tonesthe rtneneh. and gives fond digestion. relieves the bowels oftorpor and eounimation, ails., inflammiinon, mullion the skin,equalises the circulation of the blood. prodneing gentle warmthequally all over the body, and the Insensible perspiration; re-lazes tin stricture; and tight.,,.. removes all obstructions, andbalconies the entire nervous system. I. sot this theeThe medicine you pre-entinently need!Bet can any of these things he said of S. P. Towswend'e wk.tier erarlel Th. !mine man's [timid in nit to beCOMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S.
treatise of one GRAND FACT, that the one le theArssLl3of Lit:TERUJRATION, and

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other IMP • soneing, ferwiatine, and Mewing as*wk. coalescing It into [raiment.; the sour. and liquid sepiading, and &Amiens other goods! Meet not this horrible rempound he polmnous to the system?— /rho! pal end islemoonalready diseased withacid! What ninonDyspepsia butacid 1 Lb we not all knots that when html sours Is oar stom-achs. what mischief% It producea 1 eminence, hearinuns, painttenon of the bean, liver entnplalnt, din:TM:en. dysentery, odic,and corn:intim ofthit-blood 1 What Is Scrofula bet as RCNhumor la the body What produces all the banner whichbring on Eruptions elf the Skin, :bald Head, Salt Rheum. FryWhite Bwdoisga, Paver Bores, and all ulcerations In-ternal and external I 'it is nothing under ham& but an acidsubtance. which sours, and thus npoli• all the dubs of thebioly, more or ben. What canoes khenniathim bet a Moe oracid nub. which Untnentel Itself between the pints and else-where. irritating and inflaming the delicate moue. upon whichIt nets So of nervous dowasea, of impurity of the blood ofdamaged comuntaoas, and nanny all the ailments which arnicahuman nature.

Sow is it not Partible to make and sell, and rattntlelftoLel tele
tIOURING, FERJMENTiNG, ACID ra COMPOUND*OF S. P. TOWNSEND,and yet he would Pubs hove it understood that Ola fir. JameTrivrinend'e tiwohre neipeet Sarsaparilla, is an IMITATIONof his inefermr prepatnimis !!

lie-tree forbid that o e phonic( deal In an article which wrnildyear the must di•tint resenthinnretn S. P. Townsend's erring!and which should Mint 41,an Minn the Old 11,. such a mountainload of consplaun,aand criniinntiern. from Arents who have Wad,and pnrchber• w ho have used S. I`.Towtssend'aPEßMEl%'TlSGet IMPOUND.
We wish It undentowl, breathe it Is the absolute welt thatEl. P. Townsend'. aroma and Old Dr. Jnerdi Townsend's Sag,saperilla aid krarni-nide apart. sad ifallrlr diseitilao ; thattheyan unlike, in every mumenler, having entoste single thingIn common.
Al S. P. Toweeend Is no dortor. and never was, Is aschenrist on piutrumernit•l —kn.. s nn nude of medicine or dis-ease than any other conniam, unretootirehniumaarsidonal was,what Inman:re can the public have that they an receiving agentile* scientific meal rine. roe minlrg MI the a fortes of theankles need is preparing h.and which are incapable of cannonwhich might render tin m the AGENTXS of Disease Monad ofhealth.
Rut mkt nethe iihmild he eirrered from one whm known mobInc coml. n.t.vely of med:eine rat dae.itan IIrequire. a. nerannof wow- experience to rook amd nerve op even a roinnam decentsand How tnufh more tnuaartent kit that the perinea who tunaufacture inetti4toe, di s.mital fie

WP!SK STOMACHS AND R.NTICRBLED srrunn,shnnid know well the medical prnpertirl i( plants, the beatmanse* of benne! and vpnrentelitine their healing whines," Shaven eiteastve boon ledge of the vanousdlneases which affectthe human sy-tem, and boo to adapt remedies to these ihseasten!II Is tri efleat trend. anon the tinfnetunnte, tapone baim intoWounded hniminitx, lit kindle bare In the despairing hienm, torestore health and blom. and swot' into the crushed and bet..ten. and tohinish infirmity that rowssExuern SOUGHT a I,OIJ/VD the opportunity and means Inbringhas
Grand niversol Concentrated

the
'lensedwithin the reach, and to knowledge

Y
ofall yelp; need it, thenthey' nod knew, by pvfni erwenenge, ibTranscendent rower to lieut.Da- Jeers Tammany. New Ironic Ott.S',1818•,,Sot :—i It, the alth of July. 181;1 *ea nun • !honked willrbetnnatinn. and muttstied. ender vitrhon prescrtntions, to grow*one for at least•too I became entirely heiplitin,Incapable al feeding open/. of turning in bed. or tuye*a . in Ow state I enntinned until January. AriA whenI Deegano mend a bile and improve enufnntts till the ht Slay.Thin littlendtnent Was "ply unbar na to be able topot wysefir,though atinitenpablei .8 getting no,nut of had. or even /*rent'',is bed. I releinmed in tb,a rasoltoon, with little or nn chide"I fairly devnind of gettod; about agent this ~seas. 011the 41st July. / tin, Indliewl to try I our Prinmparilla; on theOath. threw days after totting thefind Jane. I .4110.41C1Jir REP,which I had sot done before la tun toont.ba, and ih mess titansweek, I

WAf 717:1) Arftr)SS T77fi f. 0n.71fwiththe rid ofcruiebevk Sotee limn, I bal." walked le theemitbass:tem* winoefroni 311 Spruce stroet loathe Perk; thence toLovtjors Iloirl end hick_ I too, b.-en ,to R Na5,....n streettwo different tones• and ton now ft quentl) viainne 1.21* hciohbore. f) nr,nlr . 11 Ito, one. y bore bat tea Lovh.o of oldDr. Townsend's f.nrssfinifile. t ist.. I proenroil another bottle,'fith um) lied I walked twine wows the Mawr win:met the obiof aletchea. 1 hair alto nearly nseisvered Done obsuoectlortofwater, which reveal. pent Ilocr,to. The pain tooil bock bull,liteense inn me 1 end my family bare no softly' reissue tociallitr,/.1(.7).);71./=:.71/7Sbaa.Ol7;a4P-1,81/..L.AL
ALEX. WELiitt. 7d sweee-st.Eft —Several able phrsiclens despaired ofmy ernrondos eseven soloing sapid( from ni) bed again.

Principal Office lei Nassaastreet. R. T. City.Seiil wfioleaale end motif. in-Townn.le, Pe.. lay HI-RA M Arent for Affirthrra PetinrylvanieA E4yN.-4,1 also in Troy by Ile, PnGta Rang ; garlington,Correll & Orwell, C. (L Godley.
D A 1.111. LE 1 F HAT:Q. I.er learn lionnf-te,l RibbonsL Yln*t,rv, &b. et F t ',v.-% Ni.. 2. D, R.

THE NOMINATIONS ARE MADE,
♦Nn pow IT la. •

‘& %ISCr O TYL7.171 73A- n'Ealll7,llaD.?
F. 17..IRDER.4..pectfully overite. to inform theC ,citizens of Towentla, and the public that be heacommenced the

•IHARW:SS'AND TOR 511paNGTMAEW
,m Towanda, on Main street,.e f w doota above Bridgestreet, where •ho will keep constantly on hand or make
to ardor, Paned and common Ilarnam. nooks andTrunk revilers, and pfl k indeof work in his ttnn. CAR.ILI Tit IMMING atutliLLlTAily WORK !knot.•110 Front his experience in the los/sines., andImmemality in attending to it, he hopes he may remise.a attar, orpntdic potinnage.cry- AU kinac of work may he had at his shop cheapnor than at any ratterTabitein thiscounty.Towanda, Juno I% itrt
flt:fllNTB ROOTS AND' BROES, Ladies 'Gaiteratow. -slippers and bustins, exeehtior slippers and,;dieing shoes miss's. gaitcrs4and walking shoes'also alJorge stock of hildrrus shoes cheap at Ft

A . lebital.li

qleMktmerAnt ehtnital *mu.
(uia/%401-t fr getrigigailb ips

.Pree
Dig.GUYS JT'S11210•.

Ca .riV
"all' YE WI"C
arms • • • • '•

'

WO " • " .

malt._WES
must IT
iitintsesTsl

sar6„,
774 Most succepful Medicine in ilie World!

rrHitt CHEMICAL. COMPOUND, containing as
it, does, Yellow Dock; to 'highly toleenli'd by

the fneulty —with other vegetable prodinstions, is one
of the most important discoveries of the age, and far
superior to all simple sarsaparilla preparations in use.
Although less than two years have elapsed since its
discovery, it has 'dressily effected over' !.5.000 cures.
The unrivalled power disease which this Syrup produ-
ces may be attrilwted to the fact that it is composed
purely of vegetable extracts, each one having i direct
reference to some internal organ; 'consequently the
*hole system is bertefitted.; anal the fact that, in ;its
operation,it occasions neither sickness nor paid and
can be taken tinder all circumstances without regard to
business or diet, and by the aged and the infant with
equal effiesey, is certainly a coneideratum in the history
of Medicine. This Extract is put up in QitattBottles.
and is the moat highly concontiated Syrup an use. It
is otTered at the low price of one dollar per Bottle, the
object of being to give the patient an opportunity by
the purchase of one bottle, to test its valuable medical
properties and its power over disease.

This compound Extract of Yellow Dock and Sasso-
retsina is a positive. speedy, and permanent cure for
Consamption,lScrofula or King's Evil, Erysipelas. Salt
Rheum, Pimples on the face, Rheumatism, Ginn, Gen-
eral Debility, Dvepepsia, Liver Complaints, Spinal Af-
fections, Female Complaints, Cleere, rtyphile in its
worst form. Affections of the Bladder aria Kidneys,

Colic and serous Looseness. Biles, Costiveness,
Colds, corrupt Humors, Asthma, Dropsy. enlargement
of "be Boom F ever and Ague, Giddiness. Gravel,
Headaches, of every kind; Impute Mood, Jaundice, Lows
of Appetite:Leprosy, Mercurial Diereses, Night Siritists,
:Nervous Complaints of all kinds, Neuralgia, Organic
Affections. Palpitation of the Heart, Painter's Colic,
Piles, rush of Blond to the Head. Scurvy. Swellings,
Slick Headache, Stiffness of the joints, Exposure and
Imprudence of Life.

It 'streets nervous disease, purifies and enriches the
Blood, end invigorates the body more effectually than
any medieine hitherto offered to the public.

In the Vegetable Kingdom. an All wise Being has
deposited such ?Vanes and herbs as are congenial to our
ronstoutions, anal adapted to the cure of all curable
diseasesi to which human nature is inciLent. t.ll this
Compound Syrup is composed of all those valuable
plants, some of which have lately been discovered and
used, and found to be certain specifics in thousands of
diseases that before defied the boatel medical skilL

OPINIONS OF PHYi.4ICIANB
This is to certify that we. the undersigned Phyg-

ciarus of the city of New York, have in a very went
many cases prescribed Doctor GuysoU'a Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsapanlla, and are fully assured
that it has no equal among the varied Syrups and Sar-
saparilla preparations that have over been sold. Octo-
ber 10.'47.

John F. IStetthina. M. D.; F. EL Thomas, M. D. ;
P. 8. Maynard, M. D.; James E. Morgan, 41. D. ;
SamuelT. Walla, M.l). : S. M. Johnson. M. D.

READ THE TESTIMONY.
More Jestimemy in fcrnr of the superiority', of Pr.

Curates &rimed of Yellow bock Med Sanaparil-kt orn,all other similar remedies.

Read! Rtad! ! Extracts of lettcrs rrceired.
DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITYr-iice.

W•Tv.u-rowN, hilerSoll CO, Nov. 4, 1847
Mr. S. F. Belrycs-rr:

Dear Sir—l am at a loss to express with words what
has been said in praise of your Compound Eartraet, of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla; all who have had the
pleasure of using it speak of its marvellous effects in
removing diseases, with so much feeling and heartfelt
aattsfaction. that I am confident now that no medicine
in use can boast of its supenor qualities. Many who
have been complaining for years with pain in the aide,
burning and pain in the chestidyspepsia. general debili-
ty, loss of appetite, chills, night sweats, salt rheum.
scrofula, in fact all die diseases that we in this climate
are heir to, fin] in the Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,
all that is requisitado make, them what they were in
their illya If health, &A.

We have had twelve dozen bottles in three months,
and find we are nearly out. Please send aU equal
amoum, and 0 lig,e your.,

HOT I' & GREGORY..
DYSPEPSIA CURED, OF 30 rItS STANDING.

ST. Jon a svi Luc, Montgomery Ca San. 3, '4BS. F. 13va vzrr —Dear Sir—Some lour weeks sinceI was induced to try your Yellow D, ck and Sarsaparilla
for Dy.pepsia; had beer: afflicted about 40 years, ikurst
part of the Uwe unable to Eat anything without au(ler•
ing intensely from its effects. I have U t•ed now only
or, horde-of your irniralu3ble medicine, and consider
111, self entirely cured solely by its use. Can now eat

u hearty weal, without the sliatitest inconven:emar,
Very tiuty your., A NIT! ON REETi: %lAN,

THE GREATEST FEMALE MEDICINE NOWKNOWN N
The mild a Iterative prnperuee of Dr. Gueuritt's ex-tract of Vettow Dock owl Sarsaparilla, render it pare-Imrly appficable to the slender and del;cate constitutionof the female. It is tintisalleti in itsartfects upon suchdiseases as Inaipient Consumption, Barrenness'.' Lett:corrhoea or Moline., irregular Menstruation, !multi-nenee Of firer, and general Prostration or the system.It immediately et-mein-nous that that mating nervousnessand lassitude so common to the female frame, and im-parts an energy and buoyancy as surprising as theyare grateful.
We cannot, of wore, exhibit certificates to any extent. in this Hass of complainiv, but the two following.extracts of letters recently rereived, indicate sufficient-ly the great virtue of the medicine as a remedy for thediseases referee! to.

Nuarstta. Sm. 25th, fR4B.Mr. Bra wirer—We take pleasure in stating thatsour Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla gives great satits..faction in t-4-.4-y cum We shall try and send you somdcertificates.
A very respectable gentleman informs us that hisdaughter was troubled with rlifracult menstruation. and°they diseases peculiar to hareem. She hartnot had herregular menstrual .discharees foe clans, time; but bythe lee of })r. Guysrtt's YellowDock and Sarsaparilla.WWI' reifies:ly cured. Had need Townsend's analothers', without receiving the slightest benefit Hiihad one daughter die from the same cause. Pleasesend ue anadditional supply. Very respertfultj years,

TRIPE% & CO.
CAUTION EXTRAORDINARY.Thous ass counterfeit medicines afloat; therefore thereader is particularly cautioned riot to allow himselftobe imposed upon.

Beware how COU boy medicine put up in squarequart box les. &fiery sure and ask fur Dr. Goya-desCompound Extract of Yellow Dock and Senisparifle,beefing the wriuen signature of S. F. Bennett, oneach outside wrapper, written with Neck ink ; and donot. on anyaccount, be induned to buy any other :Ai-ele-.arr it ill this preparation only that isperfOrtnintliauch.marvelous and astonishing cures. Tiko,no mansword ; as persons having the touUlr,r/Filnot genuine, are ofronureil deeinew of mak'. g thewprofits=-consequently you are liable to buy worthies.;trafhk.mdestyui‘esamintfog,yourselvs. •
;,),al-lemember, be. GuvßoTrs YELLOWDOCK AND 'SARSAPARILLA.

Pic-Fumed at S. Denneu's bobratery, LittleRierkitner•counly. N. Yu and said at. vidudestale in N.York City, OY TOPPN‘I,2It naideft Lanett also byTracy Beadle. ElMira, L. M. Rexford. ,Ltinghatutgo..L: Piriney. & Son, Owego, and by theprincippldruggists and merehsrila throughout , Otata l,West Indic; and Canada.
Ncno genuine nnlese. pbt roe in largWalitiartiintake containing a newt, with the nameor thir.syrtteblown in the Om, with the.written signatore efitTBENNETT on each nutsiar wrapper.Sold 14 1tinIrsale and Retail by C, If..ttprticxMIX ,Totranda. It

JalitbicalLl!
TERMS

f
OF TIE BIRMAMTON ROARDING SCH4OI.,• '

t'OR board and including Orthograithi,ltaikj.
ing 'Writing, Arithmetic. AlgebeW, Bookliteepirig,'

English Grammar. Rfiiiiitie`earmpoeition, Geography,
- Ueli of theGlobea.Minieralogy, Natural Phifosophy
Avtrononty. (with themes ofa good aPparinue toillba•
trate those modica,)• fertiril`Pltilottophy and Chrmist,ry,
-payable quarterly in ridtranao, per annum; - 'llOO PO
thy scholars, per quarter, ' l•4`'oo'

sweitA citArtokie •
French. per quarter,
Latin,
Spanish,
Mine. (on the piano,),Tier(parte,r,Embroidery and rhiworir,"

4'oo
4`oo

10- 00
2 00

Any young lady receiving instruction on the piano,
• ;privileged to learn -rug-work, or any one of the abiive
anguageti, and the same4iate, without additional charge.
To a young lady' who• studies the English, branches,

the writs of learning each of the above branches; are
per quarter, $3 00

Instructions on the Guitar, 4 00
Use ofPianos,
Drawing and painting in watercolors. including

the use of materlils,-sutli as arawing paper, .-

paints, pencils, &c. 4 00
Oil painting on canvass. 10 00
Painting transparent winilotv shades, inch/ding

the supply of materials, each • 4 00
Formula painting on piper, silk and velvet, per

twelve 'vmits. . 5 00
Gilding on silk; craw. &e. • do. 9 00
Was flowers, per quarter, 5 00
Pen■ and ink, " 50
Washing, 2 50
Board in vacation, $2 00 per week,

Letters post-paid, addressed to the Mimes WHITE
&GRIFFIN, Binghamton, Broom co., N. Y., will re-
ceive prompt attentiorr.

acorxisivaM.7e.,.
Containing no Mercury or other Mineral.

TT has power In cause all EXTERNAL SORES,
SCROFULOUS HUMORS, SKIN DISEASES,

POISONOUS WOUNDS, to dischatge their yotrid
matted, and then heals them.

ft is rightly tsrmed ALL-HEALING, for there 'is
scarcely a disease, external or interne!, that it will nut
benefit. I have used it for the last sixteen years; for all
diseases of the chest, involving Oil utmost danger and
responsibility, and I declare before heaven and man,
that not in one cite has it failed to benefit when !hope-
d,nt was within Pitch of mortal means.

I have has' physicians learned in the preGuation—l
have had ministemot the gospel, judges of the bench,
aldermen, Isveyers. gentlemen of the highest erudition.
and multitudes of the poor use it in every varietyiof
way, and there has been but one voice—one universal
voice—Raving

" ;11e..-111i.s1er your Ointment is good!"

Rheumatism.—lt removes almost immediately the
inClammation and swelling when the pain ceases.—
Read the directions ;round the box.

Mad Ache.—The salve has cured persons ofthe hest.]
ache of twelve years standing, and who had it regular
every week so that vomiting took place.

Draprers, Ear-ache, Tooth-ache owl Ague in the
Fate. are helped with like success.

Norld Heart—We have cured cases thet actually de-
fied every thing known, es well as the ability of fifteen
to twenty doctors. One man told us he had spent. s3oo
on his children without any benefit, when a levr boxes
of the ointnient cured thew).

80/doczak—glx will restore the hair sooner than ,ony,
other thine,

Teller.—There is nothing be tierfor tho ewe of tettrr.
Burns.-- -1t is one of the best things in the world fur

burns.
Piles. Thousands are yearly cured by this ointment.

It sr arxtt fails in gismo, relief for the Pules.
aZ7. Arouod the box are 4'i evions fn. using Me.lll's

lens Ointment fen S:rofieles, Liver Complaint, Ery•sipela.s, 7eller. Chill bledn, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchtiis, Nervous affections,l'uins. disease of the Spine, !hod ache, Asthma, 'crrache, Burns, Corns, all Diseased OAthe skin.Sure lipsPimple, idleness of the joints, Swelling of theLimbs, Sore limbs, Sores. Ilhenniatiain, coldfeel,Crentp, rivelledor broken Breast, Tooth ache. Ague in
the Fare, &c., &e.

(r._ Aged persons find great relief in using this Oint'ffient freely.
. Lorna.—Occasional use of the Ointment will alwayslb.keep erns from growing. People need never be tniu-led with them if they use it frequently.

( This Ointment is good for any part of the bodyor limbs that are inflamed. • In tome collies it should beapplied often.
C•CTION.—No ointment.will be genuine unless the

mime of James McAltiater is written with n pen uponevery label. JAMES *ALUST ER,
Bole Proprietor of the above medicine.

Aosssa—R.B. & H.C .MERClift, Towanda ; 8.IT. & W. S.Newmao & Co., Canton ; Elmore Hor•
ton, Sugar Kiln. 45y;Principal Office, at No. 28, North Third-at., 'Phila.delphis, where applications tor agencies may be troule.
BOOT & 41-0 E MANUFACTORY;

JOHN W.. WILCOX. has removed his establish-
ment to the shop betweenRingsbery's and Birt-h:WS stores, and .where he still solicits share ofpublic patronage. He in:ends, by a curctul selectionof !gook. and by attention to the interests of his custo-mers to make as neat it d durable work as can be ma-nufactured in this pact -I the country.lie will keep coustant'y on. hand, and manutaetnrein order, 31nrneen‘ralf and i"*.oarse Bon!, and Shies ;Ladies' Gaiters. Shoes and. Slip.; Chiklren's do.;Gent's Gaiters and Ptlnt.pootre;

CO" Country Produce, of most descriptions, taken inpayment (Or work, at the Market price.,Tosoindri. April 28. 1847,

41( 0)(04)10. 7G C\-9"-AZ--- `iGrab'ai I
GREAT REVOLUTION IN FRANCE,Merely fir the Milli of dieap Char. Watches andJewelry! -Great Rash ed the

NEW CLOCK AND' WATCH STORE!
TAMES P. MILLrespectfully inform.; the citizensJ of Towanda and vicinity. that he has lately returned from Philadelphia, and permanently located in. To-

, wanda, onedoor helms ific 'Krick Rossi° the room for-merly occupied by Meteor's flat Store, where may be(mind gold end4fibrer watehet, gold. fob and guardchains, gold and 'jiver pencil*. gold Pent,, breast pins,finger rings. &r., cheap for cash, and every article warranted. A large supply of k. 41, lUKSi,of)the latest itn-proveA Patterns. tnlttfittzlfretu Ma tailors- to A days -anda month, with onitretint;inf. 1 Ica Particullyelltetittot3 paid to tepairfog CLOCKS,w.crcllES-& `J4WEVRY.-of 'every description. andfrom the-Ionia:0010nel" Which he has had in the bu-eines', work left in .his care wilt he done in the bestworktitanlike manner. • Old gold and silver taken inexchange. Towauda., A ughst •I 6, Iftift.y
RemOted to north side Public Square!

'
- ,r a• c*iiiiermi,•

Z%
•.16 jolt rein Med from the rily

• 4/. ' of Now York with a large.

' . c i* . .:.ek enripli of etches, JewclFY and0
.. 47 1,2' Silver ware, comprising in 'part, -I . .i-, .) the ((Allowing article* :-,Lever.

_
.

~..
•-,. L'Epine and Plain Watches, with

-)...
' 14 ~,„.-`...?"%;, a complete nmortrnept of- Gold.7 Ittriry,l4uCttAS.Ea-i-Riiikii. fin-ger Rim :c, Breast Km; Brierdets„-tockeio, Gold chains,G,I'ild Pena. Keys, etc.. Aldo; all aorta of Silver%ONand an of steel•Tietfilli—all ofWhichhe carersfor salev , tricierdihply cheap fitiellAgfi. • - ' ."

Wa.eties ' repaired 'en'ebort ratio"? and `ttnrrantedto rein ereti,or the'rrioneY 6111 totefunded, and a Snit-ten agreement given to that eitiCt if, rognired.N,,Yr,74lft PLU .§i104.4; Anti . cguntri Pro.cinfettaken in .pay relent tyr.arnrlp.,epilalss../carn now, (WI,forcrec, thia Ac, ~ernritw iwzyl6A paid whert-[he workis dune—i'warrtgailist, crixtit. in. all,its forms. . .1.k. A. C1'1.151141RLlisi, Agent.Towanda,AFril .R. 11444. ' , I

c lbsertisartents
IMUHLADELPMIA : MEDICAL;

;15 yeemerp, KINKELIN. Theest,aurese endbeet hoed to. cure allforma ofsenetteeseiier the • aklisr Mad, ,t3litalY habits offouth,. DROLINKEIPIs /144tweat comer of THIRD. imps StrerasebetwerstSprece and Pine, ainiiis-heaffierwthe /ethane, Philadelphia , -""b

. TAKEL',ALITICULAR NOME.Tbere'is:a beldt. Which bey' teach eachothet the A, any .or College,—ei 4110 indOlged in when by h:firelf„inscillinde, growing np WO the boy toiterdiaw.few-of thesse who indulge in, this pemicioiti prank ;are swans. of the coruccquenses, untill those 6iiiirknervous system shattered:. feel strange and ona iects.table feelings, sonneteers inthe mind. The hiclivioNbecomes feeble, ho IS unable to labor with secruktiivigor or to apply his mind to AdndY ; his step uand weak, beim 4u11,. irresolute.IF. THE tflOtTrAßy VICE.
?scon FrO'Cre"-itiVerg-Weri is destilea,
marriage rendered iinpowelieje long train of
affections follow, the countentum is downcast, thewithout n toral luetye, tilipmerseninew-6 °KonenTH AUX, ilia ?TOMB /mew 4111110171:11 swoop
attention idthose similarly afflictee.

• IF THE VICTIM
Be conscious of the cause of his decay, and quit
suffers under those lentil& nocturnal any infoloott,
emissions, which seeker' 'and -shortie him protiu m,mental end physical prostratitii. Tfheernancipster4
self before the practice has done he worst, and CT%matrimony, his marriage is unfruitfnl. and. his
tells him that this is caused brhis early tonics.

YOUNG MEN !

Lee n° false modesty deter yew from making yk ,case khown to onewho, from education and resp,.4bility, can alone befriend ,you. He who places hieself under DR. KINKELLVS ire-lament, may religi ct,.Ty confide in his honor as a gentleman, and in sh„„
bosom will be 'forever locked- the secret or the pati,
' Thousands litive been restored to health teem the&
vaetationa of these terriffic maladies, by Dr.
German Physician. 7

Packages of Madicines. Advices, Arc., forward,d,sending a remittance, and put up secure from damn,or curiosity.
Past paid letters answered fartbwitii, 6831

MARRIAGE. &c.SEFA NEW ROOK DY DR. WM.YOrKSecond edition, just published. price 2.5
THE #EGIS OF LIFE

• A Treatise on Affecting, chose ftbd Marriage,
the Dimmsis of Youthq Maturity and OW Age ateLights and Shades of Moiried Life, (Its intellec tand enjofmenta.)

•` To be or not to be. that is the question."(With curious eases, illtud.rations, arc.).
There are more things 'twist heaven and earth, Horst„Thee are dreamt of in our phi.losophy:—Sn A Uri:A U.This boot• should be in .the hands of every yourman or woman - contemplating IsAnimist.. Ere,school-boy, and indeed every man ur woman, roaro korsingle ahoula reed with care and attention, tins trtd,useful work wave consider it well adapted to awateiattention to a subject more blighting to body, mind exaaal,than any other tree.

Young nr miride aged persons, suffering from Dp•peptic and Consumpthesymtoms of long standing. breaseful perm al of this•most wonderful work. 1411 fine.the rause of such symptoms in the baneful habit bendescribed. •

,(0-"Any one sending twerity-five cents enclosed auletter, will receive ,men copy of this book by mail, a
fire copies will be scut for one dollar.

C[ .W letters ani ezl ectcd,to b. PAID, PIC?those con'aintpg. kremitonce, aqd nt regsed,
Drt ;WM. TOUNO„t62 CE Street, bet.

weer Votiith andlifth,‘ rixtrin A." 11,1,11

The 'Cheapest and moss Splendid assortment 6!
Watches tad Jewelry in Philadelphia.

LEWIS LADOMUS,
No 413 "Markt:rd.:a fctr doors aimly, 11th, north ~4tLT NS just received Ivy late arrivals, fentn the mut !s.

lebrated Munofacturerl of Europe, a magnakcaand judiciously selected' assortment:of .
Gold and Silver 1ietches,

which he will sell cheaper than any otherestablishmewin the United States. Among the assottment will b
found
Gold Levers, IS k. eases, full jewelled, $3O
Silver levers. full jewelled, 15 •
-Gold l'Epinei, 18 h. eases, jewelled, 25Silver l'Eptnes, jewelled, 10-

" Quartier. Watches, • 4: in $lOSilver tee spoons, equal to coin, per set, 450
' " dessert, " MOO

' table, . . 15:00Together with.. splendid assortment of Chaste endRich Jewelry, die. kr. '
GOLD OHAINS, of various styles, from the-bes'Manufacturers:
CO' Mama prearrop thin advertisement, and cad atI.E Wll3 411)011 UB', No. 413 MARKET at., abr.Eleventh, North side.

I have ritittd and Silver Livers Ptillchnper thanthe above prices.
cci' IS liberal discount madeto the -trail.. 3/DI!

NEW E*TsiBIJSIDIENT
. •

4.111C..1 lICIILr .1100.1MILIMilICESie.
.

- L. M. NYE Ar Co., wanlihr
..th,-,1....-- '-' -- spectlly inform thecitizens at Toe.

,t'''. -2-- , !man andkthe.public generally, flatEtlil,' they have on 'hand 14.: manufacture
W A ; tr y ,in order all kinds of (..111INET

' --•
----- FLIINITURE, of the beat cwt. ,...,..,..„..,...„,,,,,,,,„,

of . liiii dais; and Workmanship Matra's.):
—"11 be surpassed, in addidon to thrust:lassortment in country shops,,...we will keep on band*make to order SOFAS, of various ind most !livenedpatterns; Sofa Rocking Chairs, upholstered in solemnstyle, and-for'ease and durability cannot be surpassed

'even in our large cities. Also, the -half French Ms.hogany Chair, beautifully upholstered, with curled, bar.
which never 'loses its elasticity, and finished with tat
best hair seating. We flatter ourselves that. haring'had much experience in the businsu, Vie shall he able
tosatisfy all who may feel disposed to call, both as Pquality and price., and by strict attention to businesshope to merit and. receive the patronage of a tihertl eonmunity. 1.. M. NYE at CO..Towanda, September 1, 1R47. • _

C 111LrET 11i...M1TIIAlAy HE! HAD at our shop much lower than it
has ever been sold in Towanda. :Goods Incheap, and wheat am lowered. and t hey is the reasoa ve

can &Mini all for to do it. All kinds of produce via
.hie received in payment. • Also, LUMBER of sll kinkSept. I. L. M. NYE 4 CO._ •

• 4111M11131111R".111R•71C7111TWM. be kept on hand •it large issortment, ail
made to order on shorter notice and for 6...M.ney Wan can he produced at any other establishment in

the land. Thole who are under the neceintity of p"curing that article will and shall be satisfied. A goalheano. and pill may he had itiattendance wrhen 131.41r4Sr pt. miler 1. 1P47 L. M. NYE &

BOOTS AND SHOES.
What are yon about here ! ye! Tea; I gormo!
THttl' ..:.,NL)N of times the question has .beenWhere on earth are all the Boots and Shoes menufactured thareupply the eocitinual rush at the cornerof Main and Bridge streets! O'Hara answersthat th'isis the place. end these ate the things we do it with !

Seventy- eleven nerr.fir ionf
-e

- • I every tivo seroml.v!
Put gm the Stearn!!

Fleur ye ! hear ye ! and understand, that' 'Hara. at
the corner of Main and Brhlgestreets, will sell at renal
this AMA/it/IL 39,781 pairs of Boots, Shoes alto Brogan ,.
at a lON'S la ice than ever was or probably ever will be el;
toned again in Tosynn,l9.
• - The I.9cfies' • Department in this establishment ie
richly fill-MAN] with fashionw misses' and
citihiren'A fancy- and common himit.t ana,shoes, irrn in
the extremity of the tritest fashi.ing. Mistake not the
pinye —Corner of Main und Bridgy ittreetit, !hr only
ShoeStore in, Bradford enmity. Hnlf rx.h and toff
Untie fer Butter.• H. O'HARA•

Towanda, June 16, 1847.
_

)11NTERPAN E. Damask table, clothe. and nap
\--1 diot, hints eye draper fate and Crie.h, and
'good ast ,urtinci.( of white zood, at Ft).X.6

Ilicbkail=',

Sllenee.lbatl Thrvz3dful Cough
rPH,E,Lunge are in danger. the work.of drArpyi-

r heakteirgusf. the magi) otepnroinpthin bap
,e

it aith.
Ar las a Mothe:Pst Trutt darriptettlid;your Mel

and earthly joy. is now perhap* confined sober ehamher
bre dangeroul-cold-..her pale cheeka, her thin shrtn.k.
en finger., teli-the hold disease has already gained upon
her the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces your
soul. •

Youngman, when just about to enter life, diseaw
alie4.le aleart-crusfilaa blightwver the fair yweererta of
Ibe futnre--your bcctieleougband feeble limbs tell of
your luiot of hope. but you nerd not deepair.—Three
a balm which will heal the woutnted it

SHERMAN'S AI4.4IBAItiiNG ,BALSAM.
Mot. Attn.., the wife or Wm. H. Awes., F:sq. wss giv
en opby Dr. Sewall of Washington. Dr. Roe and Mc
Clellan of PhiLitlelphia. 1 ha. Roe and Mott of New
York. Her friends all thought she must di.... She
had every appehriiiire of bible' in consumption, and wit..

pronouneed by her physicians—Shernian .s Balsam
was given a el it cured her.

Mn.. Garrahratitz. of Bull's Ferry wits also cured of
oasumptiim by this Balsam when all other remedies

itpled to gier Oiler Jshe WO• relltierd toa skeleton. Dr.
A. C. Castle, DeWitt, 281 Driladwav, has witnessed
Its alt.-cis in several co es 'where Ito other medicine ago-
ded relief—hut the flalram (Termed likettebarm. Dr.
C. eon witnessed its won&rful -e,ffects iu eutir4t Atth-mworbiett it wryer foils Of 41)14. tapriOny
alarming is it may he, is effiictualfy cured by ibis Bal-
sam. It heals the rupttoril or wounded blood vessels,
and makes the flings sound attain.

Henry Jane., DOI Etghth armee, was need of
rot] gh and catarrhal sffeetions 50 y enrw.tindne, The
find dote ease him more relief than all the other medi-
cine he had ever taken, Dr. L. J. Deals. 19 De'ancy
street, gore it in s sister-imlaw who was laboring under
corrsomplien. and to another sorely sffiCted with the
te.thma. In both races its effects were immediate, soon
restoring them to comfortable health.

. Mrs. Imeretia Wells, 95 rhrintia at.. at 11...red from
A ottima 42 years.' Sherman's Balsam relieved her at
flee. and she is nompnratively well, being enshled to
subdue every attack l.y a timely use of this medicine.
Thin indeed in thn timely remedy for Cough., Cold.,
Spitting blond, Liv.r complaints end all affections a ihe
throat, and even Asthma and Consinuption.

Price 25 reran end $1 a bottle. Sold in Towanda,
by ilusToN & PORTER, No. L B.kk vqw.

Lel Ifs Works praise II!
I'SIVEIZSAL OINT‘aENT: A corn.

pleie remedy for Burns, Sealda, Cutn,
liniias, Spraion. Salt ,R.heum. l'iles, Fever Sures Sore
I.ips, Chni.ped Hands, Chilltdains, Scald Head, and *I
kanls of Inflamed sores.

Pen•ons in all rondltions of life. nre el times lial,le to
,lie of with the shove comt9aintn. It in thevefore

the duty of heada of families to iloviar nd keep on
hand, ready for arty emergency. a REM EbY 1.1.0 in
capable of removing the suffering attendant on those
very troubleenme companions. Those who have used

Tousk:rs CNII-EASAL; OINTMENT,
need riot he told that it is a complete remedy, a master
of pain. end the most speedy retoo7er of tniluanntaliunever discovered. 'rhe experience ofPoch persons is suf-
ficient to prompt them to keep ft always on hand,know-
ing that marry valuable lives have beeneaaed, by this
/tf,,eco/ Co/rot/erne of inflamed and other ernes, horns.
Kral. Is, &c. It instantly stops all-pain of the severest
kind, and prevents sears. No family ghoul] be without
it. as an immediate application of it in cases of horns or
scalds, would do more good while waiting for the docto•
than he could do when arrived, besides preventing long
hours of the utmost suffering which might pass before a
physician could he obtained.

It possesses control over the severest injuries by fire,
over mortification, over inflammation-, and -by its corn•
Lined virtues it acts as anti.septee, flerVille, and•epas-
modw,anodline,emollientand.healing, and is the most
complete extrinal reneTy in use.

Thousands have tried, and thousands praise it. It is
working its way into public favor with a rapidity un-
known in the history ofmedicines. All who nee it. re-
commend it. Again we say, no family should be with-
out if. The agents furnish the public gratis, with books
describing this ointment.co- Each box of the genuine Torszs's I;st T [REA I.
OINTMENT ha; the signature of S. Tousey written on
the Outside label in black ink. Never ;purchase a box
unless this signature can he seen. Pore :5 err to per
lour or five boxes for $l. Prepared by ELL, Irrl d. ToI-
say, Syracuse, N. Y. Sold in New York at tut Nos-
-4311 street, and in Towanda, by HES roY & POR
TER, No. I, Brick Row, 6y

Clieltnerls Vegetable Purgative Pills,
ARE the lint and only medicineever discovered that

will ruilirek cure Headache, Giddiness,
Dyspepsia, Scurvy Smallpox, Jaundice, Pains to the
Back, Invranl Weakness. Palpitation of the Heart, Ri-
sing in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of all kinds
Female Ccmplainist. Measles, Salt Rheum, Heart Burn,
Worms. Cholera, Morlot, Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping
cough, Consumption. Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Deafness, Deli igs of the Skin, Colds, Nervetet Com-
plaints, and a variety ofother Diseases arising from ins
puritir sof Indigestion. '

It has been proved that nearly every diseaseto which
the humanframe is subject, originates from impurities
of the Blood or Derangements ofthe Digestive Organs;
anti to secure Health, we must temnve those obstructions
or restore the blood to its natural state. This fart is

universally known, but people have such an arersien
to medicine, that, nutria the case is lament, they preler
the 4i,..rase to_the cure, until an impaired Con4itution
or a lit;.iofrkliness rebukes them for the folly of their rm.
duet, Still they bad_ /tome excrete. for heeehlorie med-icine in utmostaltits forms, was neatly as dininsting
as it was beneficial. Now, however, the evil is limos ef-
fectually removed ; for (Warner's lizetablePits, being completely enveloped with A co- TINO or
Pr II A St•a .1 S,(WhiCh is dighiCi from the kernel)have no lisle of medicine, but are as easily swallowed
as bits of candy. Moreover they do not noreeenre err
Tripe its the elightest decree, which is occasioned by the
fact that are compounded on scientific principles, and
operate equally on all the diseased parts of the system,
instead of confining themselves to, and racking any par-iicu6r region. (which, is the great and admitted evil ofevery other purgative.) Hence , they strike al the rootDiAraae, remove all impure humors from the blood,open the pores externally and internally, promote theInsensible Pereritation, c,:wiatri flatulency, Headache,&c.—separate all foreign and obnoxious panicles fromchyle, so that the Wood, of st. hieh it is the e:gin, must
he thoroughly pure—onenrit a free and healthy action to
the Heart, Lange and Liver, and thereby restore healthere,, when all other means hare failed.ul• .1 letters of inquiry or for adviee moat he ad-
dressed (post paid) to Dr.C.V.CLICKENER. N0.611Vesey.st„ New York, or his auth.uized agent. through-
out The country. For pale in Towanda, byHrsTrrst & PORTER, No. 1, Brick Row,

N. R. Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the inventorof Sugar C 'abed Pills,-and that nothing of the sort was
ever heard of, un'il he introdnerd theta in June, 1E143Purchators shoubl therefore ask for Clickener's Sugar.
Coated Fills, and take no other, or they will be madethe victims of 111 fraud. byThe above medicines ran be purchaser) ofthe follow-ing named agents: Leßayaville, G. H. Edifier; Orwell,Henry Gibbs: Rome, D. M. Wattles ; ulster. Peck-ham & Co.; Milan, G. Trani?: Athehs, C.R.Retriek ;Smithfield, E. k l/ 4 Tracey; Burlington. Corlett & (lee;Troy, G. F. Retlingtmt ; Canton, Charleit'RathbmieMoinnehm, B. Carilbaueh ; Standing Stone, Win. R.Stows & Co.; Wyalusing, C.' B. Fisher.


